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Ge.man 3.7cm Anli-tank Gun (PAK-35/36. L/45) sliding breech block and the sun could make continuous fire at a rate
World War I brought into action two kinds of ne* weapons which of 15 rosds per minute.
did not prove their merits during the war but were to play the leading Th€ 3.7cn gun which was 45 calibrG lons had a muzzle lelocity of
part in the next world war- They were, needless to sy, the aircraft 762 metr6 per *cond (when firing an arftour.piercina projectile) and

called Flyiig Cage" and the tank called Moving Stel Box'l penetrated a 48mm amour plate standins erect at a distan e oI 457

The development of the new weapons was continued als after the metres

- 
5@aid, Jt€€ the verr6rtft-f t iha'Gman
them were also develop€d at the same time. Weapons asainst the Arfty and officially desisiated Anti.tank Gun Model 35/36 (PAK 35/36).
tank appeared before long. They were the large-calibre shell "mine" In 1936, the G€rmans began to d€liver the gun to the anti.tank sun
buried in the sround and the srh with high muzle velocity. coftpa.y of each dilisioD as its standard equipme.t. It is reported
In the firet few years of the 1930s when the tank improved its ability that the excellent design of the then typical anti-tank gun exerted a
and tank tactics was established accordingly, sone people came to seat influence on the progress of antitank guns in the Soviet Union,

idea that the tank should be put asainst the tank but the United Srares and Japan.
the army authorities of most countries stuck to the conventional idea As a new tmgsten cored projectil€ (AP40) was produced in 1940, rhe
that the gun should be put agains! the tank. mu2zle velocity increased to 1,030 merres p€r second and the penet,

It was in 1934 that the Ce.man Army ordered Rheimettal A.G to rarion to 5l millimerrG.
develop a new 3.7cm anti tank gun. Rheinmettal ranked beside Itupp In the Operation Barbarossa which started in 1941, the 3-7 cm sun
as the bigsest gu maker of Germany and already manufactured the was not able to destroy the strong amour of Russian tanks and got
fiEt 3.7cm antitank rapid firer in 1918. lhe dishonourable nickname of Door Knocker". The gun was kept
In 1935, Rheinmettal finish€d designing the new anti-tank s:rn. The away from the first line until a hollow.charse stick bomb (Stielsanate-
overall weight was 4mkg. Havins two rubberlyred wheels, torsion 42) of the muzzle,loading type was completed at the last stage of
bar suspension system and two rear trail less, the sun could be easily World War IL
moved by only afewmen A eu shield of 4mm thicknes was fixed For years unlil tbe middle stage of World War II, the anti tank sun
for the protection of the gun crcw. The sunner was on the left side was mounted on the half-track type armoured personnel cari6 Sd.Kfz
of the su and could traver* it by 60' both ways, elcvate by 25" and i51l10 that was lons uscd as platoon leader's vehicle of the tank
depres by 8". The ]oader was on the risht side of the horizontal srenadjer coDpany. by colrtcsy of Akrra Kikuchi
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to the elt of the beit.
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'Panting ol 3.7cm Anti-Tank Gun.
ln the year oi 1942, German miitary weapon were painted in a single
German grey colou.. And some 3.7cm anti-tank guns were used on
the Alrican front, and thev used to carry dark veloq colour on lhe

Pos t,on ol Figures
*Ref€r to the plan and place
ligure ih poston. Yo! may lr
them where you preler.

Amunit on 3.TcmaGold

Gun Sl'relo ar .cr oe be.r to lle'ronr Io. ac ".)
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I1,. "i,." body s pa nted in German grey, the basic coour
of the German !il 1942 On lhe Atrican tront, Lt ls repainted loora
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lSludy the instructions and photo-

Sraphs b€ro.. commsncing assembly.
*The actual 3-7cm gun was used not
only as the 3.7cm gun itseir but also
as the mounted gun on various v6-
hicles. This kir includes the MOUNT
PARTS which makes it sp.cially easy
it you are Soing to house lhe gun

onto the TAMIYAS Hanomag model,

Milita.y Miniatures Series No.20. lf
you deoid. to enjoy this conversion,
follow ths i^structions r.om step aD

to O tirst, and proceed to (How to
use Accasso.y Parts) at the botrom

*You will need a sharp knile, a pair

of pli6rs, and a file.
*Oo not break parts away f.oo sprue,
but cot orf ca.erully wilh a p.ir ol

*Paintinet Your Model
As rell .s lmprovi.g the reality of
your completed model/ painting will give
you great6r satistactio. to make your

own model. Mo.eover, Paint coat en-
sures a good applicatio. of decals.

a 
rh s rurr ndEates a re@mm d-

(Cdstruction of 3.7cm Gun)
Follo* each construction steps lrom
a to 6. A"d if you rant to hount
ttts rcdel onto TAMIYAS Hanomag

@<rel and assemble Sd.Kfz 25 I lO,
proceed lrom the slep O to (How to
use Accessory Pa.ts) al the bottom

(What i5 Stick Bonb? )
The actual Geman 3.7cm anti-lank
gun could discha.ge bolh normal am-

munilion and the stick bomb.This stick
bo6b was dereloped in order to take
place of the existing ahmunition *hich
had lost its p€n6trating power because
of the reinforc.d armour on €nemY

It was discharged by bei6g fitted over
the 6a.rel with usi.! a normal shot. 3t
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Construction of Loading Section
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@ Fixing Loading Section *When you tix parts
29 & 3, reier to the
plans below and cehent

(Top View Plan)
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It exploded bY the shock whe. rt rit
the enemy lank, and penetrated armo!r

by b!rsi,.e o. the outs de and dir_oct
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o Constructlon ol Trail Legs
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Stick Bornb Assembly
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o
*lnsert Barrelwithout !sine Clue.
Two kinds of barrels, 30 or Stick
Bomb can be used.
*Mai. Body, Trai Legs, and

Do nol appLy c ..r

Completion of 3.7cm Gun
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iHow to use Accessory Partslr
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Upper Hul of Ha.omag
(This part rs .ot .c uded rn ih 5 k tl


